Prelicensure Skills Practice Bag

Purpose/Explanation of Policy or Procedure
To provide Prelicensure students supplies/equipment to practice in the laboratory setting during the professional program to all Edson College Prelicensure nursing students.

Policy/Procedure text
Students will have an opportunity to practice certain skills in the laboratory and non academic settings. The skills practice bags provide students the supplies and equipment they will need to practice skills. Non invasive procedures shall be done at any time with the contents of the bag.

The skills practice bag will be used throughout the professional program and will be used for the following activities:
   a. Scheduled clinical skills labs (students will be expected to bring the relevant items to the scheduled clinical skills lab)
   b. Open lab time

The skills practice bag will NOT be used for:
   a. Any invasive skills in scheduled labs
   b. Any invasive skills in non academic settings
   c. Competency
   d. Simulation experiences

The University assumes no liability for any use of the skills practice bag.

A skills practice bag will be purchased by the student prior to their first clinical lab day. The skills practice bag contains disposable supplies for practicing psychomotor skills.

Once purchased by the student it belongs to the student and the student takes full responsibility for the bag and its contents.

Glossary of Terms/Definitions
Edson College of Nursing and Health Innovation Prelicensure program Handbook for Clinical Nursing Students. https://nursingandhealth.asu.edu/students/policies-handbook

Forms/Process Examples
N/A
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